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MEXICAN MUDDLE

GETS NO CLEARER

I oiled I'rens SerTlce
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 3. The xtafo ilemrtmiiit today

"fc

eil that urrnngeiuonts arc being made with the Brazilian minister In Ste-ic- o

City to bring out 150 American and other foreigners who are facing

starvation.

The administration is prepared for anything in Mexico.

The cabinet tomorrow will consider uhat will be a "reasonable time"

lor Hie factions o get together in. It Is belieTert that a fortnight will be

llm time fcet. t
Tlierc Is a possibUlj-- , though, that President Wilson's hand any be

forced before that time. This is owing to the disquieting report of Asser

ilium being killed in Mexico.

Dispatches from Laredo nidicate tliat the CarranzisU hare decided to

piepnre for host ill ties instead of harmony. Thi faction baa Just Uken in

mi exirn 400,000 rounds of ammunition for the Northern Mexico anaeaml,

ami more is reported on tho way there.

A man with whom the president lias discussed at length the Mexican

!lt nation says tiiat the assumption that tho American army and nay ny
be used to bring pence in Mexico is misleading. He says this may come,

but he believes it highly improbable, from Wilson's attitude.

it is bclieTed that Vasquea Tagle, who was minister of Justice daring

the Madero administration, will beconsldered to lead the goremMent

temporarily. He will resign in favor of the "iron wan" the factions

choose.

i ulled Press Service j
XOGALES, Arizona, Juno 3. Horiemen returning from the Mexican

border today report that Sirs. I. E. Bowers who with her husband baa been

licsicgcd by Mexican bandits at their ranch house at Noria, Sonotn, has

escaped after several days' fighting. The fate of her husband is unknown.

t nlted Press Servica
WASHINGTON, D. C, June LhuUcy M. Garrison of Uw

uar department today denied stories that any moTement of treepe Ma
lars or militia because of the German and Mexican situations, were order- -
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LEGAL OPINION REGARDING I FOKMEB WORLD'S CHAMPION

GERMANY'S CONTENTIONS IX I

REGARD TO LUSITAX1A TO BE

READY SOON

INTER-XATIOXA- L

GREAT OF CLASS

United Press Service I'uited Press service
WASHINGTON. D. C. June 3. JERSEY CITY, N. J., June a. M

d,,-,- . wnr..i have leeal Thorpe, member of tho Giants squad
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Tiniest Nation on

Earth Gets Warlike

Lulled Press SerTlce

LUGANO, Switzerland, 3.

News agency dispatches today
that San Marino republic has declared

on Austria. word has been
I t.ont out regarding troop movements.

Marino is the smallest repub
lic In the world. It comprises an
area- of thirty-eig- ht square miles, and
Is enclosed by Italian territory among

tho terminating spurs of the Apen

nines, near tho Adriatic coast. Tne
government Is peculiar, and is emi-

nently democratic. legislature
is from the ranks of tne no- -
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